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What to GiveoYourAmas0 0I1F0RTUNATES ON LABOR SUPPLY

1ii all Tlie Li(tie KHartford, Dec. 6 The necessity of opping Now! ht SentencesWhere Pleas
cf Guilty of Wrong Do-

ing Are Entered.
m

considering seriously "the possibility
of any further demands on the labor
supply" has led the Connecticut State

m
i
ii
fM

Among the cases disposed ,of by
Judge Gardiner Greene In the Su- -

Council of Defense, through its com-

mittee on man power and labor, to
address letters to the tobacco grow-
ers of Connecticut asking them con-

cerning their plans for 1918 acreage.
i - :loT court, criminal alio, yesterday,

se tho following!
The' letters assure the growers that
it Is for their own advantage thatJoseph, Plrone, Bridgeport, theft of

' 1.25 from Samuel Resnlck, a room

Do not put off your Christmas shop-

ping till the last minute because you may
be disappointed the belated shopper
ofttimes loses many good opportunities
to buy just the thing they wanted at a
wonderfully attractive price. It will
pay you to buy now as all our prices are
made VERY low to induce EARLY
BUYING and to relieve the last minute
rush. DONT WAIT TO SAVE MORE
MONEY. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT
CLARK'S.

the facts concerning plans for IBIS

Is answered in hundreds of delightful
ways throughout this Christmas Store of
Quality. . Our Toy Section is a .veritable
treasure house of "Kiddies Delights", in
fact we have' moved a corner of Santa
Claus' workshop right on to our Main
Floor There's gift things galore for
Boy, Girl, or Baby and every single arti-
cle is priced below the present market
because we bought last winter BEFORE
PRICES WENT SKYWARD.

crops be understood as soon as possix months In Jail, suspended on
condition ha return to New York. Pl sible, irone is suffering- - from tubercular To dealers who contract with growi and his eonditlon Is such he

ould be in an Institution to receive ers for supplies of the leaf, the coun-
cil has written asking for answers to
the following questlonse and enclosing'a blank for the reply! ,

t ie proper ear. r

Gustavo Wabble of Stamford had
c honor of receiving the first state
1 vlmt sentence, not more than three '1. Have you contracted for, or do

you expect to contract for, any infeaa than two years, for theft Nov.
crease In the production of shadeS cf Jewelry valued at about $1,500' :i hIkum where he had been env grown tobacco to be raised In 1918,
over the amount contracted for by you

PITJSH ANIMALS

BOGS AND CATSr jyed.-i- a Stamford; He waited until
for 1917? If, so, what is the acreage( e faailly was away and then col Boys Velocipedeof such proposed increase?' x.ed all he could find, pawning some

"2. Have you. contracted for, or: dool It la New Xork. where he was ap
you expect to contract for an increaseprehended, , "'
In the production of open grown to
bacco to be primed in 118, as com

Grey, Brown
and White
with brown
spots. 15 in.
long. A Big
Xmas Special.

pared with the amount contracted

i:k Dlrgo of Monroe was senteno- -l

to six months In Jail for theft of a
irse in Monroe Nov. 19. ' He sold
a horse In Bridgeport for $16, and

i Carter said the man - who
for by you for 1917? If so, what is

Solid Rubber Tires,
Heavy Steel frame,
and Spring seat.
Xmas 4Q'

Special . ejl 1

the acreage of such proposed
" '

bought It was equally guilty with Dir
e j, "Morei-a- o BalJuig Greene. To growers ' of shade-grow- n tobac 8 ipco, the Council, has Written asking for?tphea Ruder,' a German alien,

t tad la April last for attempt to replies on blanks enclosed to the fol-

lowing questions; ''
? ;

': wires on the railroad line, was
: n tenced to Jail for a year, but the "?W111 yon enough to ad

vise me at once whether' yon expecttnce will be suspended whenever
j United States authorities come for to increase" in 1918, your 1917 acreage
i to place him In internment for of shade-grow- n tobacco, :f. and if, so,

period of. the- - war. He .failed in how many acres of increase you. have
in mind?" ,' ; 'tempt, fell, and suffered the lose

' t-- He will never recover from
cs of the electric anode he re--

...Tills Three Piece Bed Room Suite
: , COMPRISING DRESSER, CHIFFONIER & BED. '

Beautifully finished in Mahogany, large-patter- n Plate Mirrors. The Bed is ex-- : ,:
ceptionally attractive in a new design. Our Very Special Price for Three Pieces

ChrisJmas
" Smoker Special!

BLOCKADE RULES
....;?satio of the mental eapac ARE AGREED UPON; lUehard Taylor of New Canaan

: fee made. He is aoeosed of
'ng a horse In that town, and Is Parte, Dec S The official
; dared taoompeteat. ' or tue . decisions of the inter-Alli- ed

war conference, issued by the Frenchx months in Jail for attempted
ry was Imposed on- - TJomlntek

Fumed.
Oak

Smok- -
government, includes the following

ry of Stamford i Tony Larrossa of under the blookade section:'
port. charged with thett. for-- "First. The proposed arrangement

;d a bond; Arthur SCofStt of Dan between the United States and Swits.
; , taft poultry, two months 'in erland submitted to the conference
; Joseph. Blstello of Stamford, sta-- was unanimously approved
--y tmrglary, on year in jail; Jo-- "Second. The United States win

appoint a delegate to take part m theHcOowaa of Danbnry, theft of
'.ty, state reformatory at request deliberations of the permanent inter

national contingent committee and inrelatives.
those of tfce inter Allied committee. rantlin Foley of Bridgeport,

s

'i i t

I

in Bern."."ad with embezzlement of $20

i the Anx A EX Henkels Co was

Stand
with ash
tray and
match hold-
er. A very
fine piece.

Extra
Special

EMBAKGO CUTS Wt vseed to one year In Jail, sen.
suspended, and placed ' nndoi

He .was. 'In charge of EXPORTS TO ' SWEDEN

Irastlo enforcement of the embarso
store established by the com

r end admits taking the money.
--aosrtor Carter showed a letter against neutrals,: coupled with short-

age In ocean tonnage, were , said at.i the eompasy In which It is etafc.
the Ojstom- - House to be chief factors.l restttntlon has been made, and CIn cutting domestic exports from New
York to October. A statement given

longer desired to prosecute on that
He said the officials of the owt yesterday by Byron S. JJewton," . j.iany shonld be In the dock bes-

t 1 Foley. It was Oils reootmnenda- - ooueoxor ,cc (3ie port, covering out-
ward movements in October to indl- -

however, which led to the
'mi of the penalty.

vMnal oouu tries and grand tUvistons; Boy and GirlBaaweu idbu exports vaiaea at fgix,-

Visit Our Elegantly Appointed
Ground Floor Grafonla Dep't
All Styles, Models and Finishes

Sandy Andy Toys
We are headquarters for these famous

rank. Blgelow, theft of an aoto-- 1
which he drove to Providence,

s sentenced to one year m Jail,

compared with 3,S3,750 In
September and $2S5,9?S8S9 in October,
191 As a matter of fact, October ex-

ports ran $3,69,957 behind the low rec
.These nice 12 inch Dolls fully dressed

with exceptionally attractive compo
sana Toys.U'if was sraspended, and Blgelow

given penntesioa to leave the
. A r(ea by his wife had con-ra--

effect in inducing the Judge

ord established ; last Bbroary, the
first month of tie German unrestrict Handsome Floor Lamped snbmartne, warfare

These toys are
not only Inter-
esting bat in-
structive. Wo
have a full line
at under sell-
ing prices.

suspend the sentence.
' f-s-s Hrrere was placed on pro-

ton. Hie'robbed several lodgers in

wnHe customs officials declined to
make any comment on the subject,
the collector's report revealed for the
first time that the American govern

' ouse In State street and sold the

sition faces
Just the

ticket f o r
the little
folks.

XMAS
SPECIAL

ment, by its refusal of licenses, had'les stolen In New York.
;.i uiil Andrew Denrdscm

ploed an absolute embargo, on the
export of products to Sweden, as noted on probation. Thy pleaded

ty to thefts of brass from a shop one Idollar'a worth of merchandise of
any kind was credited In the reportwhich they worked.

Tnniam Sweeney of New Haven
i sentenoed to. eight months In Jail as having been shipped to that eoan--

try. The Custom Honss tabolatton' a charge of robbery. oontatned a blank line drawn across
the space allotted to Sweden, whereas.Berger was sent to Jan- - for

y.-a-.r for statutory offense against Boll Go-Car- tsthe comparttive : table for October,'3d. 25c
EACH

19K, credited Sweden with purchases' ward W. Bmfth of Bridgeport here ainonntmg to S&95LU8. In July.
, Knttonced to two months in Jail Genuine TudorChe month the Bcensmg system was 32.88theft charges. pot Into effect, Sweden was permitted

We have a wonderful as-

sortment of dolls' go-car- ts

at all prices, beginning at
If you conITRA CARS IN to draw1 on this' country for sappuas)

to Ibe extent of $l,34,S0i. Yesterday's
monthly statement was the nrst in

Silk Shade on
extra heavy
wire; f r a m e.
Shade is 24 in.

N. H. PROMISED Racing Moid "Aolo"the history of the Custom House, so
far as eonldvbe learned, which failed
to show Sweden as an exporter of
Amerlcaa merchandise.

template the
purchase of a
dolls' go-ca- rt

you will do
well to see
our line. All

ill

' !
' ' hi'.

it
Dennurk also was hit hard by this

This beautiful
Floor L a m p
with 3 in. Cali-

per Mahogany
Standard. Com-

plete as shown
with cord, elec-

tric socket and
plug. '

Xmas Special

government's
-

embargo, as October
saw only $10,073 worth of foodstuffs

RED or
GREEN ,

Metal Hood,Rubber Tire
Wheels, Start-
ing Crank and
Extra ' Strong
Steering Wheel.

XMAS
SPECIAL

and manufactures , sent , out of the
port.. TWs compared with $25899 In

in diameter and
may be had in
various colors.
This is an ex-

ceptional value
at our very
SPECIAL PRICE

October, 1918. and )1,250,SM la Sep

Hartford, Dee. E The petition of
mbere of the Morrls.Cpve Crrio

and ie 'others tffrom relief
i Inadequacy of trolley service has

a favorably acted on by the public
ty commission. In an order ls--

J yesterday commission directs the
p&ny to add three ears leaving

.w Haven In the evening rush hours
mi 5 to T o'clock on the line to
nnnis Corner, Morris Cove and

ithoose Point, this service to be
'inued until the beginning of the

r ilar sammer serrtoe in 1918.

tember of this year. Heavy pressure
was pot in Norway as the - October

styles, all
sizes, all
prices. B o t h v

Natural, Grey
and Brown
finishes.

shipments were returned at $477,521.

against 81,722,000 In September, and
V,4S7,JS In October one year ago
when no restrictions wero imposed on mm
Scandinavian baying.

In contrast to this was the showing
made by the Netherlands. That cotm- -
try In October was allowed to ship

"Junior" .Rocker.- -

This handsome Rocfcer covered in Brown Spanish
Imitation Ieathe very strong and well made
Not toy rocker bat plenty large enough

Soiiine supplies of many kinds valned at 85,. Solid Cak Library Table
477.08B, . closely approximating similar

Handsome fumed finish bookesports in;'October, 1916, wben their
value was returned at $S4). Ship-
ments to Switsertand in October

for a .young man(4 it ""' VI IB - I 8.75shelves as pictured a very subriiRYELOUS MEDICINE In factf4 l -
. woman

stantial piece. Xmas SpecialreacheHl; valae of 1,,99. against
$47160 m the same month last year.
Spain, the remaining European nen.Colds tral, fared better than In preceding

I' 'K
I

I f

.S - i Ii- OPPOSITE POtfT OFFICE V 0 -

Linonlne takes! that awful
!,:k out of a hard cold and
; ' r.Jers it harmless. It is the

-at family remedy for all
--is of colds and a remark-- 3

preventive vfor the more
erotus winter complaints

"
, lolls and children. ,

: . ye a bottle v of Iinonine
y at all times there's no

'j what instant it will be
led, especially so for
hs that threaten bron-il'M- s.

Nothing quite equals
M.'jnine for bronchitis.

" ""

months, as the October exports ag-

gregated 84,171,8, against $8S,O14,0
in September last, and only' 8212,647
In October, 191.

Exports of munitions sad food-

stuffs to the Entente countries in Oc-

tober were to every ease below those
of the month preceding, and in the
cases of Bhgiand and Ufranee lower
than! 13 months before. Toe October

exports to these were? England,
(Franca, $54,760,734; Kussia,

$21,187,669, and Italy, $15,044,480.

Exports to North America, Asia,
and Africa-- were lower than In Sep-

tember, while shipments to South
America and. Oceania, including the
Philippines, gained.

'
, .

short"calendar
SESSION OMITTED

Judge Howard J. Curtis of the Su-

perior Court is to visit Washington
the latter part of this week, arid the
usual short calendar session of the
Superior Court will not be held Fri-
day. Motions and uncontested cases
claimed for Friday will heard by
Judge Curtis at a special session of
court Monday,

DR. BAT FORMALLY
INSTALLED PASTOR

'that after the congregation had Bat
in their comfortable upholstered seats
all evening, congratulating themselves

days. J '
,t

' Dean Charles R, Brown, of the Tals
School of Religion, preached the In-
stallation sermon.

fa

convincing statement of his personal
religious experience and faith, stat-
ing also his doctrinal beliefs. The
council then approved the choice ot
the church, and a formal service of
installation was held In the evening.
Dr. Watson L. Phillips, of Shelton,
acted as moderator. Dr. Edward Lin-
coln Smith, of' New York, gave the
charge to the pastor, and Dr. Gerald
H. Beard of this oity gave the right
band of fellowship. .. .

In giving the charge to the people
Dr. Howard Bridgman of Boston said

all! But he had found the church
of his dreams last summer in a lit-

tle country chtsrch among the hills,
which paid a salary of seven hundred
dollars a year and a cow. When this
dream is realized and he is pastor of
such a church. Dr. Brldgman hopes
to find It one whose members feel an
obligation to be there; which does
business, which Is reasonably elastic,
and not cursed with the New Eng-
land tradition' "We never have done
It"; and finally, one which Tputa Into
practice what he preaches ' on ' Ban--

Eduardo Mascagnl, son of the
composer. Is a prisoner in Austria-Hungar- y,

.'

on their good fortune In the man
whom they had chosen to be their
leader, it was now his pleasant duty
to make them feel a bit uneasy, as
he pictured to them what was expect-
ed of an ideal churSh in .the discharge
of its duty to the community. Dr.
Brldgman said that of course ho man
was so fitted to tell a church of Its
duty in this respect, as one who had

Dr. William Horace Day who came
to Bridgeport last February and has
since made such a splendid beginning
In the organization of the United First
and Second churches, was formally
Installed pastor of the church last
night. The Installation Council was
held in the afternoon, at which time
Dr. Day gave a very forceful and

George N. Peck, vice president of
Deere & .Co., Mollne, 111, was appoint- -'

ed Industrial of , the
War Trnlinrntf Board.

FRENCH AND DUTCH BUIiBS
JTTST ARRIVED

JOHN RECK SONi Ci'npgtets, 60c, $1.20. I never had any church of :his own. at


